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“The Miracle Man
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is the message of the century

it Inspires
like a burst of glorious music
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it Appeals
like a tale of true love

it Thrills
like a message from a master

It is a picture that never will be forgotten

On both nigits the show will start at 
7:30. We request that everyone be 
present at the starting of the picture.

Admission: Children 25c Adults 50c
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The lamest electric elan 
to the world advertises

WRIGLEYS
on Times Square. New York 
City: it Is 250 feet lone. 70 
feet bleb. Made u p  of 17.256 
electric lamps.

The fountains Play, the 
trade mark changes, read- J 
log alternately WRIGLEY’S  
SPEARMINT. DOUBLEMINT, 
and JU ICY FRUIT, and the 
Spearmen -d o  a turn.**
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In Memoriam ¡sent by the Association repre-
I deem It a duty incumbent 8entin* “  anchor with the mot- 

upon me to indite a brief blog-1*0, •*  w*t,” was a fitting tri- 
raphy of Joseph Fox, for he was 1 *>«* °* respect He had followed 
a shipmate of mine for a long ‘ttaeeea » l°ng time.

in He pasaed away in Portland,

T r a p e a  Nette.
No Hunting, fieU ng or «  

easing on any of Um Un

will ko 
int «f Ae law.
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One practically now 22 Hors, p 
engine, mounted on truck. T« 
See T. A. W elker.

The daily end Sunday 
and Um SaaUnei, ketk far one 
for M.50 at tkle edfteo. »

period of time. He was bom 
Washington, but bis parents 
moved to Cooe county when he 
was seven years old, and when 
twenty years of age he married 
Jane E. Dunham, the eldest 
daughter of J. F. Dunham. From 
this union there are three sons 
and two daughters that survive 
him.< They have all arrived at 
pure and noble womanhood and 
manhood, and they are all an as
set and honor to the communi
ties in which they reside, and 
that ia a commendable reward.

Mr. Fox was a veteran pioneer 
and helped blaze the trail for the 
advent of civilization into Cooe 
county, and the remaining pi-, 
oneers who are tottering on the 
threshold of earthly disillusion 
will learn with regret of his de-

Forty-six years ago I formed 
his acquaintance. Then we were 
both in the spring-time of life, 
and I have had business rela
tions and we shipmates for 
many years, and I always found 
him reliable and trustworthy, 
generous and kind, ever ready 
to assist his fellow man and to 
lend a helping hand to the needy. 
He has answered many a hun
dred messages transmitted from 
me to his engine room, cheer
fully and uncomplainingly, but 
now he has answered the mes
sage from the Pilot above, which 
is a final summons, and he has 
received his relief bell, for he is 
safely, anchored in the harbor of 
refuge where no storms occur 
and no rolling billows will mo
lest him.

He was imbued and actuated 
by the spirit of the early pion
eers, devoid of ostentation or 
display; and last Sunday when 
we assembled to pay the last tri
bute of reppect to him whom we 
loved and respected, and when 
the choir . sang the beautiful 
hymn, “Down Through the Val
ley, One by One They are Go
ing,” and Rev. Andrew Ander
son uttered the eloquent and ap-

Eipriate words, exemplifying 
noble character, he spoke as 

one conversant with the facta. 
When I stood before his open 
casket, and gazed for the last 
time upon his familiar counten- 

52U ance, I could see the same placid 
smile that had irrorted me in 
Hfe. He was a member of the 
Marine-Engineers Association, 

land the beautiful floral tribute

Oregon, h t the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Nelson last 
Thursday at seven a. m., retain
ing his consciousness until the 
last. Reconciled as in the past, 
when he realized the end of near, 
he said a lasting farewell to the 
loved ones surrounding him and 
then placing his hand behind 
his head he said calmly, ‘‘I go 
to sleep»" and the lamp of life of 
a useful citizen was extinguish
ed and he has gone to receive his 
final reward. We have laid him 
away by U»e side of his help
mate and companion who pre
ceded him five years ago, in the 
cemetery overlooking the waters 

that he

THE

of Cooe Bay that he loved ao 
welL

Joseph Fox bore his long suf
fering, bravely, and uncomplain
ingly and heroically, almost 
cheerfully, he faced the inevita
ble. He lived like a man and died 
like a mariner of his profession. 
Like a peaceful river with green 
shaded banks he flowed without 
a murmur into the waveless 
where the waters are eternal life 
and rest. No more will he face 
the rolling billows of the angry 
seas, for he is anchored forever 
in the placid waters where the 
storms of death never come and 
we part no more. Words are but 
idle expressions and Joe, 1 bid 
you a kind, a sorrowful farewell 

H. W. Dunham.

The Com A Creeeeat Line
The Coos Bay Harbor tells of 

the tentative organization by V. 
C. Gorst of the Cooe and Cres
cent stage line company with a 
capital, of £25,000 in shares of 
£25 each. Stock ia for sale only 
to those who will be boosters for 
the company. The present sub
scribers to stock include men 
from Marshfield, North Bend, 
Coquille and Bandon. The com
pany will run cars between Coos 
Bay and Roseborg and between 
Bandon and Crescent City. Auto 
trucks will be provided to carry 
baggage.

The mileage basis will be es
timated from Bandon to Cres
cent City, a total of 148 miles. 
The fare will be 10c a mile on 
all dirt roadk. Cars will be op
erated between the bay and Co- 
quiDe over the new pavement at 
a much cheaper rate.

The plan ia to transport pas-

Logan Cafe

The BEST i*X*

EATS
Note the location 

Next to
Liberty Theatre

'jengers intending to go to San Roeeburg for thoa« w t.A a  i 
Francisco to Crescent City at a to mak™«™ Lrt£!! 2 f t  
rate of speed which will not only P. a t t h a t p ^

S. P. train. Traffic from Gres- reason that th* AnaM. t  w  .*“•  
cent City south is now arranged close the Myrtle p^i^*Ctorj  'J® 
Md trip . f .  bring n a d . d 5 5  . t  w  i f
by another company. The com- der construe«™ ”  “  un‘
pany will also make a bid to han
dle the coast mail line which un
der present conditions amounts 
to about 810,000 a year.

Cars will be put in
tha bay and
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construction.
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roon re n la r  traffic
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